Supplement

**Murder Case**  (September: Miyagi Prefecture)
Unemployed male, 36, murdered a female high school student, 16, he met through a "Dating Site" for cellular telephones.

**Robbery and Sexual Assault Case**  (August: Hyogo Prefecture)
A high school student, 18, and an university student, 19, after conspiring, sexually assaulted a female junior high school student, 15, they had met through a "Dating Site" for cellular telephones; while suppressing her resistance through blackmail, the pair robbed a purse and other items.

**Abduction and Confinement Case**  (January: Shizuoka Prefecture)
A driver, 29, was refused dating by a female high school student, 17, he had met through a "Dating Site" for cellular telephones. He then conspired with an unemployed male, 21, and forced the student into a car, and drove her to his house, where he illegally confined her.

**Injury Infliction Case**  (April: Aichi Prefecture)
A male high school student, 17, got into an argument in his room with a female junior high school student, 14, he had met through a "Dating Site" for cellular telephones and inflicted injury on her by beating her.

**Blackmail Case**  (August: Fukushima Prefecture)
A company employee, 41, demanded to a female high school student, 17, he had met through a "Dating Site" for cellular telephones that she meet with him again, saying that he would distribute photographs taken while the two had dated.

**Fraud Case**  (December: Fukuoka Prefecture)
A cleaner, 22, told a female high school student, 17, he met through a "Dating Site" for cellular telephones that brand-name bags could be bought cheaply and fooled the student out of her money.
Violation of the Law on Child Prostitution and Child Pornography, and Theft Case (September: Saga Prefecture)

An unemployed male, 26, promised payment for and had sexual intercourse with 4 female high school students, etc., all aged 16, he had met through a "Dating Site" for cellular telephones, and stole their cash, handbag, etc.

Violation of the Law on Child Prostitution and Child Pornography Case (September: Metropolitan Police Department)

An operator of a cram school, 42, promised payment for and had sexual intercourse with a female junior high school student, 13, he had met through a “Dating Site” for cellular telephones.